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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Home and Native Land."

‘Vuui aou i» a fooioull piayei ' 
‘‘jYcs; it is heredity.’

I never heard "that his father 
toot bell player. ’

‘He isn’t; but be is a chronic kick-

An editor ot a United States Most Dreaded Form 
of Kidney Disease

received the following unique letter: — 
Send me a few copies ot the papei 

which- had the obituary and 
i about the death" of my child * few 
weeks ago. You will publish the in- 

I closed clipping about my niece’s mar- 
riage. And I wish you would men
tion in your local column if it don’t

ffcp* CASTOR»
Conducted by the Indies of the W. C. T. U.

THorricKKa.
er.’ Mr. Daniel Brown, English River, 

writes:—“For three years I suffered 
urinary troubles, partaking of the nature 
of stone in the bladder, or gravel, and 
the pain which I endured can scarcely 
be described. I was unable to do any 
work, and frequently discharged blood. 
Though I spent hundreds of dollare in 
doctors' bills I received no relief, and at 
last decided that I would never be able 
to work again.

" While in this condition I was advised

President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice-President - Mrs Hem in eon 
3rd Vice President —Mrs Chambers 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray

In,,. Mi
Auditor -Mrs Rescue.’

Ont, OB
Kidney Disease for 20 

Years.
For Infants and Children.MttfAhQ

tar ..S' The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

CâWWM. Krid, Orrvllli: Muekoke, Out, 
wftWR: "For twenty 

ittney disease and li 
aired by using three bone» of 1>*.

KHWitv Lives Pints.

ye*™ i was troubled with cost, that 1 am going to have a few 
ask’s extra ^u** calves to sell. Send me a7

have recently been

m. Hl’PKttlXTBMlKNTS.
Labrador Work—Mrs DeWitt 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Heckman.

1 had tried many reme- *ew vxtr* copies ol the papei this 
btu nothing teemed to do me much good week but 86 my tilUC 18 out you C8U 

. jstop Hiv paper as times ate too haid
Duffer—My wife got a fivet out of j to waste money on a newspaper

•- to-day with one happy remark. --------- ---------------------
Puai'^ucsltstcit. Dutor-SlH Do Not Crowd the Season.

dd our boy Wi,lie that she was bis The first warm days of spring bring 
earest relative, but that I was h is with thorn a desire to get out and enjoy 
losest. j tnc exhilirating air and eumthiiie Child >
birst Officer—Yes, we were march - I rt-u tliat have been housed up all winter 

iuf over a plank ridge when it gave i “re brought out and 
way, and the men fell in. they all came from.

Second Officer—Aud what did you vl,,|bing *8 thrown aside and many shod 
do? their flannels. Then a cold wave comes

tiret Officer—Oh J ordered them to 10143 P0ol,,0 w> thllt Kr‘P is epidemic, 
fall out. , ^ulds at this season are even more dan-

genius than i„ midwinter, as there is I Wght and pliable, because no wear-destroying adulterants in
„ Kmd YmiJw fln.m.1 danger of pneumonia. T.«k< mi.ted with the finest Para gum.

aâtmé yy tj*. 1 '•"•••* | ChnmlxfInin's Cougli Remedy, however, -Conform, to the shape of the shoe—give a glove-1.ko,
of ; md you will have nothing to fear. It j -stylish fit. Stay in shape. Wear long.

Phv^«../U,iti. u- . .. ! euros, and we have never t1 -------------- ---------------------------------  '

- —1 ” . îSpJ 11 “ end ante Zi -lg- - - J Atf,
,;5a swelling w| --- I •^hddreu like it uute Sandwich.—Spread slices of Ip \ . / \àlf\r\T\ Il H 11

of the heart, sir, totSlK ^.g*rr | t'rin graham bread with nut butter, T , W. WDUUMAN.
Rand’s Dkg’ Store. and then with chopped dates, seedless

' “ raisins or figs. Nuts inay be added if
Landlady (of country inn on the eve desjre(j 

of a popular holiday to her daughter, 
who is kneading the dough for a cake)
—Resel, you'd better put a couple of 
eggs and a bit ol butter into the cake.
It looks as if
storm, and if the townsfolk don't stir 
out to-morrow we shall have to eat it 
ourselves.—From the German,

XWgelatie Preparation for As - 
slmtialtiig Hefted nod Btgula 
dng He Stoeadis and Bowels of VOL. XX«-i-i

!' • " ! I ,i, ....
Narcotics—Mrs M P. jFreoman. 
1‘i'Ui» 'Vork —Miss B» jh. 
Temperance in S. B.—Mrs Chisholm.

;;
Bears the
Signature
f to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 

and, though I had no faith in them I de
cided to give them a fair trial. After using 
one box I felt a decided change for the 
bettelL and after taking five box, 
like axnew man. I am entirely out of 
pain,and have no more discharge of blood. 
I can honestly recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills to any fellow sufferer, 
and will cheerfully verify this statement 
to anyone writing me."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Piib, one 
pill a dose, 36 cents a box, at all dealera, 
or Edmanson, Bates k Co., Toronto.

THE A"0*

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opiunî.Morphine nor Mu^xal 
Not Narcotic.

I utilished every l 
Pro|»rietoni,

DAVIS

I feel
-of The regular businesn meeting will be 

held in the Board of Trade rooms the 
first Tuesday evening of each month.

wonder where
The heavy winter

bubacriptirai 1>1

Newsy commun 
of the county, or i 
of tbr day

Mothers's Resting.af Old IkSAMUELPlTCIUJI

I’m sorry, now, I gâve so very little 
thought

To all the helpful lessons which my 
patient mother taught.

Now older grown, and she has 
I often long to tell 

How they all come back to me, each 
one remembered well,*

For in tty* work and carqs of life that 
come from day ‘to day. - 

I find I stop to ask myself, ’What 
waa my mother's way?'

There never seemed to be with her a 
drudgery of lile,

She got along so quietly with all its 
cares and strife;

She always sang, about her work, and 
mid perplexing things 

The farmhouse walls re echoed, ’Rise, 
my soul, and stretch thy wings.

I never bear old ’Amsterdam ' but that 
I think how oft

It bore my mother's soul from earth 
to unseen things aloltl 

When sitting in her rocking chair, 
her lap with mending piled, 

She used to say, ‘I want to rest, now 
read a psahn my child. ’

I leaarned by heart about 'the hills,’ 
and lilting up my eyes, '

‘Those pasturs green' and waters still1 
The shepherd's love supplies, 

and all about 'Abiding' heath the 
shadow of bis wing. ’

For God our refuge is, our strength,
I read in everything.

Sometimes I hurried through the 
Psalms, taking but little heed, 

And then her thanks, so kindly said, 
encouraged me to read 

Some of the words that Jesus spoke, 
for that was mother’s way 

To read from Psalms and Gospels 
both upon the busiest day;

For at such times she needed a much 
longer rest, and so,

While but a child, I learned the fa
vor'd passages to know.

These precious words of quiet come to 
my own soul now I 

A busy woman, full of work, mr da
ily duties ply.

I sing her hymns when fretted with 
ceaseless rounds of care,

I repeat the Psalms and Gospels 
when in my sewing chair,

I wonder if she knows it, and how 
glad I am each day.

That my mother's way of resting was 
such a hopeful way.

—Congregationalist.

In
BSSSâu, .

I

*1 00 per «pian 
tui tion. 2i> cents IOAB Use He added that -our danger was that 

we should futget ourselves and be
come easy-going and indifferent to 
the virtues that made and kept

1»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
—-g-”;. -------------r

FacSirae Signature of

Contract rates 
i. enfe furnished o

received up to Tin 
i Images in contrat 
l»u in the office by 

Advertisements 
insertions is n< 

and charge

This paper 
sc fibers until a de 
linue is received w 
in full.

Job Printing is 
in thu latest styles 

All postmasters 
authorized agents 
purpose of receiv 
receipts for same i 
office of publicatioi

? Tui: Over 
Thirty Years

strong -that «a should aub»tit«te for 
cl4* living self-indulgence and fr,r 

liard and • «.ho»n»st wo|- 
greed.’ Theses gls are wistPffir 
timely. The If ^ rot pleasure is mas
tering men a* j'peii- The chief 
business in lile scans to be the rush 
for play, and Sunday threatens to be
come the pleasure day of the week.

,ÿ:sijggg*
over me region
which must be reduced at once.

Pltient (anxiously)—That 'swell
ing' is my pocket-book, dpetor. Please 
don't reduce it too much.

NEW YORK.
(SucCMwor to WoUville Coal & l.umber Co.1

DEALER IN CASTORIA

Hard and Soft CoalsA spoonful of water added to an egg : 
before beating it makes it more frothy.

When boiling a pudding in a cloth 
put a plate under it in the saucepan, 
a ud it will prevent it burning or stick
ing to the bottom.

Dues Coffee disagree with you? Prob
ably it done i Then try r. Shoop's 
Hea th Coffee. 'Health Coffee’ is ji 
clever combination of parched cereal 
and auts. Not a grain of leal coffee, re
member. in Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee 
yet its flavor and taste matches closely 
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your 
stomach, heart, or kidneys c f:'t stand 
Cnffue diiuking, try Health Cotb-e. li 
is wliulosoine, nourishing, and satisfying. 
It's safe even for the youngest; child. 
■Sold by T L Harvey.

OA.S TORIA.
Boon the j» Ilw Kind Yw Haw Always Bought

'rrC&môZ
. EXACT COPYCr WRAPPER.

of all kinds.

HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINOUNGS, &c 
Building Material of Every Des

cription.
AOKKT Fob":

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston.

VVOLPVlfJÆ.

Chamberlain’sCoueh Rem
edy is BothAgreeble and 

Effective.
Cliamberbiin s Cough Remedy has no 

superior for coughs, colds and croup, and 
the fact that it is pleasant to take and 
contains nothing in a 
made it a favorite with mothers. Mr. 
VV. 8. Pesham a merchant of Kirkville, 
Iowa, says. ‘For more than twenty years 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has been 
my leading remedy for all throat troub
les. It is especially successful in 
of croup. Children like it and my cus
tomers who bave used it will not take

TM« CIWTAV» COSHS» »H TQ«S CITY.
were going to have a

Tesa—He proposed to me today,and 
lie was so impatient! He wanted me 
to marry him right away. But I was 
not to be hurried.

Jew—So you put him off, eh?
Tew—Yes, indeed. I told him he’d 

have to wait until tomorrow

Arc You Weak Instead of 
Strong?

You are discouraged.
You feel old and worn.
You are sick, but not aware of the

ny way injurious lias

*■ TO SEE OUR NEW
Wolfville Real Estate

Agency.
TOWN OF 

W. Mahrhai 
A. E. Coliiw

C me* Hours : 
9.00 to 12.30a. 
1.30 to 3.00 p. 

forclose on Satu

Minard's Liniment Cures Burns,etc. 

T would have married 
fixed for life it the latui!Vhadn"t op
posed it.' \

'You shouldn't have minded that if 
the girl was willing.'

'There you have it—you see she 
was one of the family. ’

T&e Original Corn Cure.
No substitute has ever been devised 

that gives the quick, painless results 
of Putman’s Corn Extractor, 
fifty years its success has been un 
equalled. For safety and thorough 
cure use 'Putman’s' only.

Husbond (to wife)—Do you believe 
in thj: theory that the greatness of a 
father often proves a stumbling block 
to the advancement of his son in life?

Wife—I certainly do. I am thank
ful John, our boy will never be hand 
icaped in that way.

Huÿbànd--OU!

Thg Wasting Process of 
Disease.

Oioe««e is a leafing down, wasting away and
---------------------dMtioyfngof the itaaucs of Oir body and a ehriv-

up of the nerve cell* and blood corpuscle* 
e demand* assistance to overcome lhiK 

in* process and (he needed help * 
by D*. Chasb'h Nsbvk Food, the 

restorative.

WALL PAPERS!rr and been fact.
You can drug ymrself around—but 

work is impossible.
Witlvÿour stomach crying out for 

assistance^d the nerves all on edge 
why not try Ferrozone—it will surely 
do you good.

Feirozone i3 a wonderful combina
tion of vegetable extracts, fortified by 
excellent tonics for the nerves and 
stomach.

When you feel despondent, Ferré- 
zone cheers you up

When languor and oppression 
weigh you down, Ferrozone braces

Persons wishing to buy or sell apjily to 
J W. SELFRIDGJv 

Man ger.
any t^hcr.* For sale by Rand's DrugWolfvilltuApril 27. They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

The letter A is in Hebrew called 
aleph, an ox, and the Phoenician char
acter which represents this sound was 
originally a picture cf an ox head; 
lienee the name. The right hand 

•stroke of the A represents the top of 
the head, the othér down stroke the 
left side, and a line, since fallen out 
of use, represents the right side of the 
head, while in very old Phoenician 
manuscript» two dots above for eyes 
and two below for nostrils rendered 
the resemblance complete.

POST OFFIO 
Omoe Hours, i 

Mails are made up 
For Halifax ant

Fxpress west cli 
Express east do. 
Kentville dose *

Sport g
ex *■> pericnccs of anglers, shoot-

AV* ers and campers, or vatht-

Adventure hi
__.2A.1_ tcrested in country life, 
lVllJFl ask your newsdealer for
D_____1 “FOREST AND
KAQ STREAM," or send 
^ us twçnty.fivç cents
_ J for four weeks trial trip. A 
(AllU large illustrated weekly 

journal of shooting, 
B raf T-n fishing, natural his-
V# VA* A tory and yachting. A

Before grating lemons it is well to1 
wash them in a basin of lukewarm 
water, for on examination it will be I 
found that the outside of a lemon is | 
anything but clean.

A. J. WOODMAN.
For

Creamed Beets- Two cups boiled 
| beets cut in small pieces. Heat in 
cream made of one cup hot cream, 
one teaspoon flour, salt, pepper and 
a few drops of vinegar.

-

When sleep is impossible Ferro- 
zoue calms the nerves and gives you Baptist Chubci 

Pastor, Service» 
ing at 11 a. « 
Sunday School at

The News—No Pure Drug Cough Cure 
Laws would be needed, if all Cougli | 
Cures wore like Bhoopa Cougli Cure is— 
and has been for 20 years. The Nation-1 
ul Law now requires that if any poisons 
enter into a cough mixture, it must lie 
printud on the label or [ladrege.

For this reason in others, «ud others, 
should insist oo hiving Dr. tijioop's 
Cough Cure. No jioison-inarkx on Dr.

! Shoop’s labels — and none iij the medj- 
uine, else must it by Jaw be on the label 

And it’s not only safe, but it is said to 
be by those that know it best, a truly re
markable cougli remedy. Take no

For bounding health", good looks, 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro- 
zonc; makes the weak strong and tlu 
sick well. Good for men, women 
and children, try Ferroxone 50c per 
box at all dealers.

U. prayer-meeting 
at 7.30., and Chui 
Thursday evening

Cause of Stomach Troubles.
When a man hue trouble with hia 

stomach
lus to

with the
ountry 

ana its 
surroundings.

Terms: Ç4 
1 year, $3 for

yrpi
quest our

11 !i e b 0 » t 
■ tic-oks on outd

bance, jMirticulurly sxitli your children, j r OREST AND STREAM PUB.00. 
Insisi mi having Dr. Slump's Cough j S46 Broadway, New York.
1 ui'e. Com (wire carefully the Dr. * . ummaianaBi*■!

j -Shoop [rackag') with others and sue No 
! poison marks there! Vnu van always he 
"in the safe hide by dvm Hiding Dr. !
Shoops COugh Cure. Simply refuse to! 
accept any ot her. Sold by A, V Hand

do'1’ Thursday evening 
Missionary Aid 8 
nesday follow irigt

at 3.30 p. in. ÀU 
the door to

you may know that be is eating

occupation, <ir that his btrwels are liabit-

C

Pkksbytrbian < 
Wright, Pastor, 
Wolfville : Public 
at 11 a. ui., and 
School at 9.45 a. n 
Wednesday at 7 
Church, Lower He 
on Sunday at 3 p. 
10 a. ra. Prayer 1 
7.30 p. m.

Methodist Oh 
Moore, Pastor 
Uth at 11 
School

atalHhe 
mg at 3 p. m. ou t 
meeting at 7-30 p.

Our minister does have the hardest 
luck. Just think, the baby’s down 
with the croup, Albert broke bis col
lar bone last week, their horse died 
yesterday, and now Mrs. Rector has 
pneumonia.

1 suppose that by and by, on top of 
all that, some fool will get them up a 
donation party,

ually constipated. Take Chamber!.ir.'a
Stomach and Liver Tablets to regulate 
the bowels and improve the digestion 
and see if the trouble does not disapp 
ask fora free sample. For sale by Ra 
Drug Store.

dreadful wasti Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring ' gener
ous returns is

beat supplied 
great Mood builder and

nd’a
‘Ixtok here,' exclaimed the oor life and recreation.

man, as he rushed iuto the real estate 
agent's office, that ground I bought 
from y.ou*yesterday is thirty-five feet 
under water!’

Dr. L. Brewer of St. Vincent Insti
tute for the Insane at St. Louis, says:

There is on alarm i tig increase of cig
arette smokers, and basing m3' asser
tion on the experience gained in pri
vate practice and at the St. Vincent 
Iustitution, I will broadly state that 
the boy who smokes at seven will 
drink whiskey at 14, take to mor
phine at 25, and wind t.p with cocaine 
aud the rest of the narcotics at 35 and 
later on.

Fruits of the Traffic.

Indigestion‘Pardon my oversight, ’ apologized 
the gentlemanly agent. ‘We give a 
diving suit with each plot. I will 
send yours to-day.

Is Your Cold Better? There died, a lew days since, in a 
cell of the Winnipeg police station, a 
woman who but a sboit time ago was 
one of the most popular concert sin
gers. She was the wife a Minneapo
lis millionaire. The coroners having 
attributed her death to alcoholism.

The wife and five children of a Ger-

j No, it's as bad as ever. Nothing 
! seems ti> help. Why not tise the up 
to date specific ’Catarrhozone,1 which

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OR !**»«“ **> ” ,?“>’• »"h3l« ■wii,.tl you .*g.ing to
CATARRH CURE... ZOC. c‘ *w'hT,,c *“d ym‘ ""•'«I mm Mr. j.m«, ... i.i,

m two mm,,US: Coat,nue the t.e.t thol, )ml lilicll ,,
meal and eu,e » assured Healing. ,Sl, „„ Jjd wllc„ „„ , bul
germ destroy,,,g and pleasant. ey „ile g,illed ,en „nd „
mg for colds, throat trouble and Ca- 
tarrh compares with Catarrhozone 
Sold everywhere, 25c and ÿi 00

io^L
»

SEsiSagg
Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

A. V. RAND.

•fig

U sen! direct to the disc 
paru by ibe Improved Blower 
Huit the ulcers, dears llie air 
puiage*. stops droppings In lh« 
loroal and perminanlly cures 
O-arrh and fl*y Fever. Blower 

Jre* All dealers, or Dr. A. W l has* 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

little flat.'

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

CHURCH
mau settler in Manitoba were recently 
frozen to death. The man had gone 
to a near-by village for fuel and could 
have returned with it at once, for 
there was no storm. He got to drink
ing and remained away three or foui 
days, and before be reached home bis 
wife and children perrished.

At the license-granting meeting of 
the Halifax City Council, last week. 
Rev. J. W. Aikens, Methodist minis 
ter, made these three charges against 
licensed drink shops in the city: (t) 
In a bar-room was a half intoxicated

St. John’s Pabibi 
-Services : Hoi;’Picvoutics will promptly check a cold 

or the Grippe when taken early or at the 
‘sneeze stage. ' Prevention cure seated 
colds th well. Prevention are little 
candy cold cure tablets, and Dr Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. will gladly mail you 
pies and a book on Colds free, if you 
will write him. The samples 
their merit. Check early Golds with 
Preventics a.id stop Pneumonia. Sold 
in 6cand 25c boxes by A . V. Rand.

need more room.’

You can’t get even with a physician 
by returning his calls.

*y
*111Do you know the wages of sin? ask

ed the dominie sternly of Johnnie, 
who was busily tying a can to a dog’s 
tail.

m. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 90 p. 
in Advent, Lent 
church. Sunday i 
intendant and tea< 
Rector.

All seats free.

Rbv. 1 
Robert W Storm, 
II Troyte Bullock

Two kinds of" business men 
bound to succeed. We refer tc the 
man who knows how to advertise and 
*o the one who knows that he does 
not know, but knows enough to get 
one who does know to write and place 
his advertisements lor him.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta- • 
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Nervous Womenis dis a sin ? queried John without 
looking up.

It certainly is.
Well, I don’t want no wages fer dis. 

1 m doin' it fer fun.

Their Sufferings Are Usually Due 
to Female Disorders Perhaps 

Unsuspected.

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

Cun wc disp 
tie' well - known I 
fact that Canadi#* j 

are ner-

Rheumatic Pains Relieved. Language is a solemn thing. It 
grows out of life—out of its agonies 
and ecstasies, its wants and its weari 
ness. Every language is a temple in 
which the soul of those who speak it 
is enshrined.—O. W. Holmes.

For Catarrh, let me send you free, just 
to prouve merit, « Trial size Box of Dr. 
Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. It is 
white, creamy, healing antiseptic lialm 
that gives instant relief to Catarrh of the 
nose and the throat. Make the free test 
and see. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Wis. Large jare 60 cents. Sold by A. V. 
Rand.

St. Fbancis (C 
Carroll, P. P.—M 
Sunday of each ui

Dissolution.CASTORIA B. F. Crocker, Esq., 84 years of age, 
and for twenty years Justice of the 
Peace at Martiusburg, Iowa, says: 
am terribly afflicted with sciatic rheum
atism in my left, arm and right hip. 
have used three bottle» of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm aud it did

of man with a group ot others. They 
asked for drinks and forcibly took 
the money out of the man’s pockets 
to pay for them, (a) In a bar-room 
a half drunken man was taken by bis 
companions, who bought liquor and 
forced it down bis throat. (3) Child
ren had comehome and told their par
ents that liquor had beep given to 
them free by a dealer.

These are only samples of what the 
liquor traffic docs, 
things equally as horrible are being 
done by it every day in the year. 
How many men who pose as good 
citizens signed the applications tor 
license and the fellows who carry on 
the traffic of degradation and death?

Petitions are being presented to the 
Ontario Legislature asking for amend
ment ol the clause in the I^cal Op
tion Law which requires a three fifths 
vote to adopt prohibition.

For Infante and Children.
Tin Kind You Have Always Bought

‘I The firm1
I dissolved by 

Hthti firm 
>Scoo & 1
to W. E.

I tin- film, to whom all bills due by 
j of the said firms will be rendered

<)f Boacoe, Dunlop & Rosooe, 
Kuitville, N. Ü., is njis day 

ial consent. A 1 debts
Tux Tabbbnaui 

D. D., Superin ten 
day, Sunday-ecbo<

«"men
v.i.isV Idisso

I low often do we ; ,]Uu , 
h."“r (‘|ie expies- ] of B,

BÆfJhÊ
iron t speak to 

me.” Little tliiims

“The Acadian,’’ 
Wolfville

1
as well J
Dunlop, Barristers, arc pay- 

IGjseue, senior member of 
horn ail bills due by cither

y-nci 
service at 7-30 j 
Wednesday eveniSignature of

e former firm
lota of good.

Sold by A. V. Rand.
Little Johnnie, having in his posses- —---------— _

sion a conple of bantam hens, which ‘A man is known by his works, 
laid very.^piall eggs, suddenly hit on declared the irrepressible reformer, 
apian. Going the next morning to who was addressing a large mud

MA
Try it and be 
Convinced

Hjs /. J ! dwell 3 W. K. ROSCOE. . \
A. E. DUNLOp, 
BARRY w. noscoa of each month at 

TL

tie. G■■■■■■■■■■■EmiOy yotPHMi
make you irritable; you can’t sleep, 
you are unable to .juicily and calmly 
in I fora Vflur daily tasks or taro for 
' our children.

The relation of the nerves and gen-

-:,a roscoe & roscoe,
nervous debility, the blue*. »lc. j.lewiu-ae
and nervous irritability arise from eome Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and
<lerani£cment of the organism which Insurance Atenls
makes her a woman. Fils of depression 
or restlessness and irritability. Spirits 
easily affected, bo that one minute she 
laughs, the next minute wepe. Pain in 
the abdominal region and lietween the 
shoulders ; lose of voice : nervous dys- 

the least 
its to nervous

Rate Card on application.
Kents Ule, Oct. 31, HXMS Numberless

cd a rude, uncultured person who oc
cupied a bick seat.

Teetter, Salt Rheum and 
Eczema.

These are diseases for which Chamber 
tain's Salve in especially valuable. It 
quickly allays the itching and smarting 
aud soon effects a cure. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale at Rand’s Drug Store.

OO*"to one of the beams, and above it a 
card, with the words: Okphxob Loihji 

Monday evening 1 
in Harris’ Block.

Soap improves with keeping, so it 
should always be bought in large 
quantities. B.fore storing it. how
ever, it is well to cut the bars into con
venient pieces, for this is most easily 
done when it is soft.

‘Keep xpur eye on this aud do your
beat.’ *

ways welcomed.
H. MW. E. Uoscok, K C.

Bakuv W. Uoscok, L.L. B 
Kentville, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906. reai,

pejieia ; a tendency to cry at 
provocation—all this punts 
prostration.

N.jtbing will 
condition and

Wou-VILLK Dr 
-•very Monda 
7 30 «’dock.

MlNAKO'8 Urimknt Cu., Umitro. 
CaaTLEMKN, Theodurc Durai», .1 cuetomcr of 

plctcli: cured of jrtieHiaaliim after
five year- of Kufferiiita 
MINARD'S UNIMENT.

biw, to the Parish Piiesl orony ,

St. Indore, fta*., Iltb May . V»

y ■Referri 
thaï my 1 

tutes hei

mg io thejibove, \ beg to say
of' the E* 

In tw/te 
legal

Chamberlain’sby the judicious use of dial resting j S,nl 
lis of proa- »*»

„■ mg ended, patrons I
condition and prevent months ol pros- above firm will at all times be abl

$'re^ H. Christie
f'saestt: paintbe

years with bvariiig-d..wn i.ains. extreme j ,
nervousn^s and « xvmeiaUm- heada.-h.s, .... ami. ...

E^HS^S^:paper hanger.
Be“ "aSSSUSTu^ w"*btts? * «roAn, 1,a « w.

Will not II» voliune, ol I I ton from Sle*f‘ W|U •“ |n™npU, «tended to.
br »•)?«• E: «4* PATR0SA0E SOLICITED.

‘EEiiSi1
'« il» - «SI»

‘One of the Grandest.1
The Mayor of Saltord, speaking at 

a great Temperance parade on Satur
day, said the Temperance cause was 
often derided, but it was one of the 
grandest missions to which one could 
put hand and heart.’ It is one of ihe 
grandest, and it is one of the most 
urgent. Long ago, in another part 
of Lancashire,the late Prince Leopold, 
Duke ol Albany, said that drunken
ness was the only enemy England 
had to (ear. The Mayor of Salford on 
.Saturday put it differently, but with 
equal accuracy, when he said that 
England need tear no foreign toe so 

long as her people were faithlnl to 
a sob-

*r. righteous, and manly race of brave 
'and God tearing men and women/

At Worcester, England, the slab 
erected over a departed auctioneer is 
inscribed with a single word, ‘Gone.’ 

i In Sussex the initials and date of the 
death of the deceased are followed by 

j two words, ‘He was. ’ The most re- 
I markable inscription is at Cane Hill 

, Belfast, where the inscrip- 
‘I,eft till called for. ’

cd by writing to 
of hie neighbors. 
K, Merchant. Court Blomide

tempérance Hall 
Ly <rf each mont

Stoi
On W. E. ROSCOEt., writes :

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,J . Gurdeuing, Ore 
mg, Maaon work 
kinds wanted.

Address lc

cemetery 
lion says,An Irisemac was giving a spirited 

address on the glories of the British 
nation. After describing .some af 
fronts received from other nations be 
“retimed; ,

•A.d nmat EngUnd stand wilh bet 
arms folded .ml lie. bands in lie.

i

A Ousranteed Cure For Files.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund 
money if PAW) OINTMENT fails to 
euro in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

lift- vB. W. OLE3VBLA.lSrD

Pure Milk and Cream.
36

Cough Remedy
The Children’a Favorite

■e cm.ine tl
Howto out ola It*» Laby Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars. illsurnU,s ^

Price 26 cue; Lergw 1

•,5
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